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to

Ore., Mar. 31 The South-

ern Pacific Railway has announced the
schedule for the Willamette Pacific
railway to be at an l idef-iuit-

date between April 1 and 7.

The new which was di e

here March 25, was delayed between
4'ushing and the Umpqua river by
slides and inclement weather for five
days. The train between Marshfield
and Powers will (ion their 1)lln(ls
ing at 7:30 in ihi morning

leaving Powers at giv-
ing traveling and business men l.early
four hours daily.

The passenger train will leave Pow-

ers at 6:40 in the ar iv'r.g nt
Marshfield at 9:10, nt 1

and Eugene at 5:10, with
the main linn limited, which reaches
Portland at 10:15. from the
interior, the passengers for Coos liny
will leave Eugene at 7:20 a. m., (O'icli

Bay at 3:30, and arrive in Powers
in the evening at 6:10.

Thin schedulo will bo it.
is said, until the bridge across the
Umpqua river is and then
will bo shortened more an hour.
The ferry at the Umpqua j

provides fof a three-mil- e trip on the

LOT
Under Mr. Seaman's

Come and take look through and see the
Hundreds of Bargains that are marked out

all over the store.

The Red ag
All marked in plain figures tell the tale of
how we are SLAUGHTERING THE PRICES.

Quae

Traiii Schedule

Marshfield Announced

Marshfield,

inaugurated

equipment

Mnrslifield
returning,

morning,
Reedsp'jrr,

connecting

Returning

maintained,

completed,

arrangement

ag
WEST SALEM

M
El

El

By
Kilitor nf It, es- -

.timated a

neighborhood (her father was an editor.
l'arent Teachers' association ot that there as an attendance of HUO

West Salem met in regular session 1K,opi0 1(t tlie Wucondn entertainment
Wednesday evening with a ou March F.lcctric automobiles,
ber of friends and patrons in attend- -

j yoriki nml cantafords, unloaded them,
One horse at post was

A varied and entertaining lRr " released' a dangerous wire cntnn- -

was proscntea beiorc tne routine or, PII1(,nt mt (1,iven south. The crowd,
' business was taken I. stricti , . . .

be maintained, leav- - ncynuius, county new sc.oo, u- - am, ,itte wtse,

":2D,

':0.

Coos

than

from

.iiiiini v'"'- h- -'- ""i v ai.oreciat on of
interesting address. I lie program was, - ,.':,,.., t r n,m,nli- -

as follows
Violin solo, Delbert Moore.
Recitation, Hall.
Song, of third grade.
Vocil solo, Mr. Arthur liurkhead.
Address, Superintendent W.

Vocul solo, Mr. Benjamin.

behaved,

river to the landing at river. the of the spring time of
Transferring of baggage, lif,; in days passing.
passengers is in Entertainments are more educational
and 40 minutes' which than cards dancing, so much
include time for dinner at Reedsport.

Tell your neighbor or the sat-
isfaction of reading the

Journal

See the
Before You Buy Range

Here at last is kitchen range that is
really modern. It is made in two types, one
burning coal or wood and the other coal, wood
and oil separately or at the same time. The Duplex-ALCAZA- R

Range li complete all In ready to burn the fuel you
choose at any and all times.

You can make the change for different fuels
with this range in a second's time the Duplex-ALCAZA- R

conforms with your requirements. It's the "year
'round range" keeps the kitchen cool in summer warm in
winter suits season's in between and cuts fuel bills as
well as Insuring better cooking results.

.. .J
Duplex-ALCAZA- R in every detail partic-

ular reflects the spirit of the progressive stove factory in
America. It it manufactured in styles to fit requirement and
need the world over. It i to be had in cut ttecl porcelain
construction.

Let Ut Demonttratt It Yoa

II i mil. a aa

mum

UDcrvision

iickets

Duplex-ALCAZA- R

Store
WACONDA
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Ella M. Finney.
Journal: was

by Mrs. Aaron Nusome, very
j reliable and interesting lady of our

The

num-- j IS. cars,

anco. grav its hitching

a

Prof. W.up. :,..... fi,p ..hililien. ntten- -......run
what thev iked
svn.

Howard
pupils

olds

most

niented audience for being large
und well and invited all to

Iconic again to program, aud
debate, on National Prohibition, to be

i . .. ;.. .i - ..ti i tnere in uic evening, 'vpill i. l1 Keyn- -

j will cull a few posies from the general
bouquet, some pressed blossoms for oth- -

er dnys, for in Wneondn
vountr folks will look bnck find

Smith fragrance
express the happy now

provided tor an hour
stop, will also or not

a

gas, using

one

and

the

.u..
The and

deainned every
iron and

To

Cnnital

large

future

"like popys spread, touch
flower bloom fled."

II

II

El

II

11

El

mive,

the

the free

the
and

and

iust the
the has

AVe have in our midst about 30 young
ladies belonging to families of prcstnge.
iney and our young gentlemen carry
the honors of our neighborhood very re-

spectfully. They are not too clanish,
or too common, but, with friendly re-

serve and dignity arc kind and courte-- :

ou's to all. A community is known by the
kindness and courtesy of its people.
City social ranks should not be pattern-
ed here, they are neither Christian or
democratic.

Miss Gladys Humphrey, teacher,
daughter of a Portland physician, made
the silvery waves ripple on the piano,
and Mrs. Mnthes' sister-in-la- is sister
of Ella McMunn, of great newspaper
renown. Mrs Mathes played with a
masterhand. Miss Viola Finney of 1100
North .Summer utreet. Salem, a Sacred
Heart academy pupil, won the laurels
for speaking. Walter and Glen Savage
and Marie Finney sang sweetly. The
Misses Hope, Hinklcy, lirooks, Nusome
and l'atterson sang well. They fame
three at a tithe like the Christian
graces. The dramas were Well played,
the tableau's showed youth and beauty.

; Declamation on Boston beans, automo-
biles, telephones nno: love, also Mrs.
Thurmans on prayers and potatoes was
very good. The song of today was
music, the song of yesterday was mel- -

ody, both were interesting. In the au-

dience was Mrs. John Johnburg, of
Quinaby, wife of John Johnburg, who
started at Quinaby, the extensive grow-- j

ing of green beans. Brit Aspinwal,
j of Alex I,a Follette, who
j first introduced the loganberry in Ore-

gon, owns a walnut grove and lngnn-- !

berry field at the corner of our town.
Mrs. Jim Fruit, of Brooks, who owns
tne Deautitui r.dgewoou tininer, in

was in the audience, and E. M.
I'almer. of Salem, court house renown,
owns the Palmer Park, Salem and
land people, should meet here for Bum- -

mer outings and drink from the spring
beside the bridge. Esticadia is not in it

iwith Waconda when two cities hike
along our shady lanes to the strains of

i bands of music. We will all be living
in town. Come and see ns, on all fools'
dav. You are welcome.

ANOTHER WRECK VICTIM DIES

Cleveland. Ohio, Mar. 31. Another
victim of the New York f'entril wreck
nt Amherst died today, bringing the to-

tal of fatalities up to 27. Ten of the
mangled dead have not been identified.
The railroad now admits that the
death car of the J.ake Shore trains first
section was made pirtly of wood and
partly of steel.

Frank Defiiiire, of Sifverton, accom-
panied by his son. Ofen, were in the
city yesterday.

Alleged Bomb Plotter 'Who Brush This Through Faded, j

Designed Blowing Up Canal

Given Liberty

New York, Mar. .11. With Captain
liana Tauseher, alleged anti-all- lion
plotter, at liberty on $2",(00 bail to
day, Hoist Von Der (Jolt, who gave the
information against him was taken lie

knows

brim's
fore the federal grand jury for further to the hair faded, streaked or'
examination. Igrav. Years agf) the only way to get!

Captain Tauseher is the husluind of this mixture was to nnk'e it at home,!
Anne. (Jndski, the celebrated prima don-- which is mussv and troublesome. Now-- !

U na. He is charged with having plotted adnys, by asking at drug for
M to blow up the Welland canal in Can-1- " Wveth 's Sage and Sulphur Com--

El
11

II
11

Other arrests were today. Se- - ithis famous old recipe, improved by the
cret service agents were believed ready

'

addition of other ingredients, for about
to capture men of aiding iimjO cents.
th of dynamite in furtli-- Don't stay gri ! Try it! No ono
erance of the alleged conspiracy. lean possibl- - tell that you dirkencd

Cnntnin Tauseher had admitted that i.vour hair, as it does it so naturally!
he is actiiiL' under onlcrs'Tvom Cantaiu land evenly. You dampen a sponge or;
Franz Yon I'liiien. foi inilitnrv "oft brush it and draw this
attache of the Senium cmbu'ssv, who through your hair, taking one small
was expelled from country because strl,ml llt a tlm0 ,lV morning- '"-- ' Srn.V

of his activities against the allies,
Yon Oer Goltz. the alleged informer,

is believed to have been brought to
this Kountry for the purpose of telling
what he knows of bomb plotting. He

a ......... .!. v..l. '.....- - 41... rp
l..,rn' not intended for the.f T .....inn i.n, l, i appen nee. is....,...,... v ...v v" ,;;:., ii.... f

suspicion of espionage.

RECORD PRICE FOR STEERS

Portland, Or., March .11. The
highest price for steers over
reached in the North Portland
yards was paid today for two
cars of pulp-fe- animals from
Idaho. The price was $!) per
100 pounds, paid by Carstens
packing company of Taeoma, an

' advance of " cents over the
previous highest price. This in- -

crease attributed to the short- -

age of beef cattle in the north- -

west.

Blackmailing Case

Begins at Seattle

Seattle. Wash., Mar. 31. While Sher-

iff Hodge told of conversations with
pretty llottio Coots, she sat with tear
bediinnicd eyes, in Judge Gordon's
court this morning, and pouted indig-
nantly nt the suggestion that she hail
blackmailed A. M. Bailey, a real estate
man.

Bailey claimed that he paid Dot tie
$1,500 to keep her from aiding his wit
to get a divorce and learn the locatii
of his real estate holdings in Br
Columbia. She denied the charge.

Beside her sat Lillian Peterson nml
Mrs. Isabel Clayburg, who will be giv-
en a preliminary hearing Monday,

charges of conspiracy to blackmail I

Samuel Silverman, a mining promo-
ter.

The trio were smartly dressed,
the court room was crowded with spec-
tators. ,

Judge Gordon took the case under ad-

visement until Monday. No sensationa1
sidelights were introduced.

High School Notes

Trii'k, at present, seems
....i.. :.. ..:..l.i I. ...... .n,l

angle
by Manager Hagedom meet lor

,
Among those who are trying arc:

Fruit, Williams, Duttou, llagcdoin,
Patehin, Holnnd and I.eggett.

Manager llagejorn his anauged a

was issued Thursday.

These Prices good

further Notice. We de-

liver any place in

and reasonable distance
in country.

cans I.ibby's solid
Tomatoes 25c

Iowa Corn 25c

cans Bean 25c
Large size 25c

cans table 25c

cans choice tahlo Apricots
extra choice Salmon;

cans choice stag
Oysters 25c
cans choice
Hiver Salmon '25c

Sardines 25c
minced

UN. MORRIS
Phone 1467

Grounds

When SALEM, ttoy

BLIGH HOTEL
8trlctly

Fret and Bathi

RATES: 11.00, 11.50 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the district
Neareit to all Iheatrc tod

Capitol

A Away From Horns,

T. O. BLIQH,
Both Phones. Auto Bos.

Streaked Locks and They

Become Dark, Glossy,

Youthful

Almost everyone that Page
Ten, ami Sulphur, properly compounded,

hack the natural rotor ami lustre
when

any store

expected

suspected
transportation

rnerlv with

this
and after another ai

plication or two, your
glossy and atKftctive.

Wyeth's Sage and .Sulphur Compound)
is n delightful toilet requisite those
who desire dark hair and a youthful

'.. i, l,.. i i m It. ...... m ,.., ,V,

sit

is

on
on

I.

an

i

to

....... ...... V. .v........
e ise.

Wonderful Adventures

of Game Little Jim

From rage One.)

and hiil our? They drove all
cattle and took of value.

"Jim and I had nothing much left
but we sera lied together a sack of flour,
a side of bacon and a canteen of water,
wrapped them in a blanket ami then we

it. We covered 2S miles"the 'tirs'
day. It sure was hell. But the boy
held out until lute afternoon without i

whimper.
"We rolled up together in a blanket

at night and slept under a shelf
rock.

"The second day had to carry ,li
10 miles. He was willing but he didn''

jhave the strength. We hadn't
any more water ami we were going r
what we

"It took us six days to make the H
Jim walked a spell unci then rode i

me being the mule. But he was
game that was."

Night coming on. The distance
blue haze came closer und a huge camp
fire was made.

Seated at the blaze, feasting on army
food from a tin plate, "the

for the fimnt time the
adventures of Little Red Riding

Hood and of the. Three Bears. ,
And the officer who told them won-

dered if the Mother Goose adventures
hud "anything on" those of Little

Dallas Looks Forward
to Open Fishing Season

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Itollas, Or., .11. county

streams closed to fish
ing during the winter mouths will be.'
opened by the State Game und Fish

Commission, April and the
the ,.,.s f.f lj.,.., w.iltnn ill ...f..;,, kn,.

aboiit''liave wered the call sem !'" l.'Hunity .0 for the speckled

out
practice.

out

for

off my

fori

was

Jin

beauties that abound in the streams of
the county. For the, past several days
every man and in this city
been making plans for na on

the morning of April first and if every- -

schedule and expects at least three one goes fishing has he
meets, one in Salem, one in Eugene anil would the town will be practically

in Albany. sorted, bv the men folks. An effort is
The senior class play has chosen .jK llia,e ))V t1P r.tf(M io(i nn( (;ull

and the caste of characters picked out. ,,.,,, Ilm,, other i,li: vi.liittl sportsmi
Tne name ot the play is 'Green Stock-- ,

t ,hp ro,milisBiuil , ,,,
ings " It will be put on April -- X '

,rout f n ,ho f
The treshmin number or the ( larion

until

city

3 pack

3 cans best
3 String

Pineapple
2 choice Peaces
2 25c

3 cans 25c
3 extra

2 eitra Columbia,

0 cans oil
3 cans Clams 25c

2576 Fair Boad

In OEEQON,

Modern
Private

75c,
busmen

Iepots,
buildings.

Home

Prop.
Free

h lir disappears,
hair becomes

beautifully dark,

J'.

Dick

(Continued

I
everything

beat

I

i"

had.

spell,
dead boy

little

March Polk
that, have bec'n

first follow- -

bout

boy has
early start

that said
e

been

Fish more
omit v

next fall than has been planted in the
past. During the past several seasons

I.
this county has received the smaller
amount of trout from its streams than
any other county in the state.

rilcg Application for Citizenship.
Albert, lloppe, a native of Germany,

who came to this country in 1S.S3, has
filed his application for citi.enship, in

'the I'nited States. The case will prob-- !

ably be heard at the. next term of the
Circuit court. Mr. lloppe has been a
'resident of this county for a uuiulie-- of
years and resides on 1(. F. D. No. 2

out of this city.

Takes Case Under Advisement.
The case of Edna It. Jackinun against

the Northwestern Trust Co., of Port
land, was heard by Judge licit, Tues-

day afternoon. Mrs. Jackinan brought
suit to have a contract for the pur- -

chase of some lli.l acres of land near
' Falls City annulled on the grounds that
after the plaintiffs had lived on the
property for several months and made
extensive iinpro ements on the same
they found that the boundaries of the
place were not what they were repre-

sented to be at the time of the pur-

chase. The, Trust Company in its dc- -

fense made, the plea of a "mutual mi-
stake." The plaintiff was represented
by Oscar Hayter of this city and

Charles McNary of Salem was attorney
for the. defendant.

City Election Monday.
The annual city election for the of-

fices of councilmen will be held next
Monday. Z. M. Knight and M. 1.
Young who have represented their
wards for the pat two years are again
candidate for reelection with no op-

position. In thinhird ward Win. Kllis
is a candidate for the place held by
Charles WeMuver the retiring council
man.

A good way to economize when you
drop your watch is not to have it

immediately, but to carry it tin
I til you drop it a second time. One re
pairing may thus be made to tako the
place of two.

We are thoroughly prepared for tomorrow's rush, and

can wait on everyone. who wishes to take advantage of

pur exceptional cut price.

We have engaged five extra salesmen, all trained ant
experienced and who know their business. We have in
Islmcted them not to allow a single person to leave out

store with a suit unless it s a

PERFECT FIT
Our sale has certainly been a profitable one for the

general public, and those attending were all astonishec

at the.

VERY LOW PRICES
Try to come early tomorrow, and if you can't, you car.

come in the evening, for we will keep open late.

EASTER BUYERS
Easter Buyers will find this Sale a profitable one, foi

they will save from $10.00 to $15.00 on the best qualitj

Ms or Overcoats.

FREE VESTS FREE
We have about 100 small size Vests, sizes 34 and 35

come in and help yourself.

REMEMBER
Most of. our goods are cut below cost.

THANKING THE PUBLIC
We want to thank those who bought during this Sale

and who have recommended their friends to us.

DSlf Omaa State and
1 OI UQo Liberty Sts

The House that Guarantees Evvcry Purchase.

Washington Women After
National Suffrage

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 111. No politica'
parties will be recognized by women
voters of the state of Washington, un-

less they come out for national sut i rar
according to the policy adopted by 2!V

delegates from all parts of the state
who organi.cd u state branch of the
Congressional I'uioii here yesterday.

Mi.-r-f Doris Stevens, of New York, ami

izatiou.
representative, was chosen

the .women fight.
Four million women voters, the

states, now union
They control !l electoral
in the

Try Journal Want Ads.

Glen Garry
Glen Urquart

Big Cities Want Honor

of Getting Recruits

Sun Francisco, .Mar. 31. Chicago and
Sun Francisco arc racing neck and n

German U boat attacks, is
fur the honor of enlisting enough

recruits get 'second place tile
increase the l.'iiited Stales army i

2:5,11110 men.
It conceded that New York i!l

Miss Margaret Whittemore of Washing the "rookies."gather most Chicagoton, I). ( ., took charge ot the organ- -

. . got the pnnii on San 1 rancisco, bnl
Mrs. r ranees Axtcll, tinnier .

now that all the uttices in this district,
state to hcai

's stute
in I'

suffrage are in the
claim to votei

full.

Capital

cent it

to ill til
to

is

are running iull blast, it ml Lieutenant
Colonel John 11. Gardner has his "
want Villa" posters all over town it ' '

'believed this city will speedily overhai
the minors metropolis.

We are in the lead The
kicks a man when he's down.

PLAIDS

World

Glen Urquart plaids are among the most popular
fabrics on the market. We have them in browns,
blues, grays and greens. When these suits are made
up all plaids are matched evenly and garments tail-

ored with the utmost skill. This attention to detail
is one of the characteristics of Mosher made clothes.

Order your Easter suit now and get in on our An-

nual Spring Opening Sale low prices.

Store Open Evenings.

D. H. MOSHER
Tailor to Men and Women


